
COSTUME REQUIREMENTS  
In addition to your costume you will need 

 
Cr. Movement Sat: Tan tights, pink ballet shoes, hair in a low bun. 

Jazznastics Saturday: Girls: Tan tights, pink ballet shoes, hair in a low bun. Please keep in mind that the 
children may be doing somersaults in their dance. Boys: Black pants, black ballet shoes 
Jazznastics Monday: Tan tights, pink ballet shoes, hair pulled back and out of face with the hair bow slightly 
right of the hair style. Please keep in mind that the children may be doing somersaults in their dance. 
BDC Tues: Tan tights, pink ballet shoes, hair off of the face with the hair bow. 

 
 
Jazz 1: Tan tights, tan jazz shoes, hair in high ponytail with red bow above ponytail.  
Jazz 2: Tan tights, tan jazz shoes, hair in a low bun with a right side part. Hair piece on the left side of bun.  
Jazz 3: Black jazz shoes, plain black leggings (preferably high waisted), hair in high ponytail. 
Jazz 4: Tan jazz shoes, tan tights, hair in low bun with right side part. No bra straps please!   

Jazz 5: Parted low bun, black fishnet tights, black jazz shoes, red costume  

Jazz 6: Tan jazz shoes, tan tights, hair in a low bun with right side part, props supplied by Molly 

Catch-Up Jazz: Black tights and black jazz shoes, hair in high bun with hair accessory.  
 

 

Pre-Ballet: Pink tights, ballet shoes, hair in a high bun with hair piece in front of bun. 

Ballet 1: Pink tights, ballet shoes, hair in a low bun.  Instructor will provide the props 

Ballet 2: Pink tights, ballet shoes, hair in a low bun with part on the right side, hair piece on the right side.  

Ballet 3: Pink tights, ballet shoes, hair in a low bun with part on the right side, hair piece.  

Ballet 3/4: Pink tights, ballet shoes, hair in a low bun with a part on the right side, flower clip 

Ballet 4: Pink tights, pink ballet shoes, hair in a low bun with a part on the right side, flower clip. 

Ballet 5: Pink tights, pink ballet shoes, hair in a low bun with a right side part, flower clip. 

Ballet 6: Tan tights, ballet shoes, hair in a low bun with right side part, ear headband. 

Catch-Up Ballet: Tan tights, ballet shoes, hair in a low bun with a right side part.  

Int. Pointe: Pink tights, pointe shoes, hair in a low bun with a right side part (Olivia headband, Paige no 

accessories)  

Adv. Pointe: Pink tights, pointe shoes, hair in a low bun with right side part, barrette.  

Ballet Solo- Skyler: No tights, ballet shoes, hair in a low bun with right side part 

 

 

Tap 1: Tan tights, black tap shoes, hair in low ponytail with right side part, costume accessory.  

Tap 2: Tan tights, black tap shoes, hair in low ponytail, costume accessory  

Tap 3/4:  Low ponytail, tan tights, black tap shoes  

Tap 4: Black tights, black tap shoes, ponytail, gloves and ponytail cuff.  

Tap 5: Black tap shoes, low ponytail, black leggings, black t-shirt/tank top   

Tap 6: Black tap shoes, low ponytail, black leggings, black t-shirt/tank top   

Catch-Up Tap:  Tan tights, tap shoes, costume accessories, hair in a low ponytail with right side part 

 



Hip Hop 5-6: Black/white sneakers, black or orange tank top to wear under the shirt, hair in a low ponytail 

with right side part 

Hip Hop 5-6 II:  Black or white tennis shoes, tan tights, hair accessory. Note from the Instructor: If your dancer 

is in more than one class, a low ponytail is ok. If not, a high ponytail or high pigtails that are teased to look 

like “troll hair” is preferred.  

Hip Hop 11-13: Black sneakers, hair in low pony, beanie hat.  

Hip Hop 14+:  Black sneakers, hair half-up/half-down, black leotard or cami, black leggings or jogger pants. 

 

 

Int. Lyrical I:  Tan tights (convertible or footless), tan half-soles, hair in low bun with right side part. No bra 

straps, please!  

Int. Lyrical II: Tan tights, half-soles, hair in a low bun with right side part, pins that came with costumes on 

left side of head 

Adv. Lyrical:  Half soles or foot undies, tan tights, hair bun. 

Modern: Tan convertible tights, barefoot, hair in a low bun with right side part. 

Musical Theater:  Tan tights, tan jazz shoes, hair down (out of face), black fedora, black suit jackets, black 

canes 

Poms:  Black jazz shoes, plain black leggings, high ponytail, black poms  

 

 

Jr. Stars (Molly): Half soles, black leggings, white long sleeve shirt (plain, no logo), hair in low bun, black mask  

Jr. Stars (Beth): Half soles, black tap shoes for Marilyn, tan tights, purple lyrical costume, hair in low bun  

Stars (Elizabeth): Black leotard, black booty shorts, half soles, hair in low bun  

Super Stars (Molly): Tall black socks, half soles, black biker shorts, oversized solid colored crewneck 

sweatshirt with no logo (covers bottom), black mask  

Stars and Super Stars (Elizabeth): Off-Broadway Company sweatshirts, black booty shorts, tan tights, tan jazz 

shoes, hair in low bun  

Company Group Dance: TBD   

 


